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Canopy Architecture and Morphology of Switchgrass Populations Differing
in Forage Yield
Daren D. Redfearn,* Kenneth J. Moore, Kenneth P. Vogel, Steven S. Waller, and Robert B. Mitchell
ABSTRACT
Phenotypic selection has been used to improve forage yield and in
vitro dry matter disappearance (IVDMD), but the effects on canopy
architecture and morphology are not understood. Our objectives were
to determine if canopy architecture and morphology can explain geno-
type x environment (G x E) yield differences in switchgrass (Panicum
virgatum L.) and to evaluate canopy architecture and morphology as
selection criteria for increasing yield. This study was conducted in
1993 near Mead, NE, and near Ames, IA. The experimental design
was a randomized complete block experiment with a split-plot arrange-
ment of four replicates at each location. Whole plots were tiller popula-
tion and subplots were sward maturity. Tiller populations were har-
vested on 9 June, 19 July, and 27 August at Ames and on 10 June,
27 July, and 26 August at Mead and were classified morphologically.
Tillers were separated into primary yield components and dried at
55°C to determine total forage yield and dry matter contribution
of morphological components. Genotype x environment interactions
occurred for total forage yield and tiller density. Previous phenotypic
selection for increased forage yield and IVDMD apparently altered
morphological changes within the canopy of selected switchgrass popu-
lations. The most apparent changes were development of additional
collared leaves and internodes in some populations across locations.
Although canopy architecture may not be a useful selection criterion
because of variability associated with individual canopy traits, indirect
measurements showed that leaf area index (LAI) has some potential
as a selection criterion for increasing total forage yield. However,
selection for individual canopy traits may be most effective for modi-
fying sward growth habits.
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SWITCHGRASS is a native, perennial warm-season grasswith a wide range of adaptation throughout North
America (Stubbendieck et al., 1992). If properly man-
aged, switchgrass can provide a reliable source of forage
during the summer, when cool-season grasses are low in
productivity. In Pennsylvania, nonfertilized 'Blackwell'
switchgrass harvested at early head emergence produced
4.7 Mg ha"1 (Griffin and Jung, 1981). Similarly, Henry
et al. (1976) reported yields of more than 6.0 Mg ha"1
over a 3-yr period for nonfertilized Blackwell switchgrass
grown in Kentucky. Persistence was not affected by
stage of morphological development at first harvest, but
regrowth potential decreased with later first-harvest date
(Anderson and Matches, 1983). Harvest frequency had
a large influence on stand persistence. Harvesting two
or three times yearly decreased switchgrass stands by
58%, but a single harvest during the active growing
period decreased stands by only 39% (Newell and Keim,
1947).
Quantity of forage, either grazed or mechanically har-
vested, is determined by size, architecture, and develop-
mental status of tiller populations within the sward. Traits
of canopy architecture include plant and tiller densities,
LAI, leaf mean tilt angle (MTA, or the angle of inclina-
tion of the leaf tip), leaf blade length and width, and
internode length. Changes in plant morphology that occur
during primary growth can be important determinants
of potential productivity in perennial forage grasses.
Because yield is controlled by many genes, heritability
of yield in switchgrass is low (Godshalk et al., 1986;
Newell and Eberhart, 1961; Talbert et al., 1983). Tan
et al. (1977) concluded that leaf area per tiller and tiller
density were two fundamental factors that affected yield
of a seven-parent diallel cross in smooth bromegrass
(Bromus inermis Leyss.). Yield of perennial ryegrass
Abbreviations: DM, dry matter; DW, dry weight; G x E, genotype X
environment; IVDMD, in vitro dry matter disappearance; LAI, leaf area
index; MSC, mean stage by count; MSW, mean stage by weight; MTA,
mean tilt angle; L x P, location x population.
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(Lolium perenne L.) was positively correlated with leaf
length and LAI (Rhodes, 1969, 1975), and perennial
ryegrass varieties with erect foliage were more produc-
tive than varieties with less erect canopies (Rhodes,
1968, 1971). Erect leaf angles may allow more light to
illuminate a greater leaf area and thus possibly increase
forage productivity. Maize (Zea mays L.) had greater
yield from canopies with erect leaves than canopies with-
out erect leaves (Pendleton et al., 1968). Light entering
a canopy of erect leaves was spread over a larger photo-
synthetic area than in prostrate varieties, resulting in
greater photosynthetic efficiency.
An improved understanding of the associated effects of
individual morphological components and morphological
developmental of tiller populations within a sward on
yield may improve forage management and use. For
example, increased yields have resulted from selection
of plants with larger tillers and leaf blades in reed ca-
narygrass (Phalaris arundinacea L.) and tall fescue (Fes-
tuca arundinacea Schreb.) (Carlson et al., 1983; Nelson
and Sleper, 1983). High yielding forage species are
favored by accumulation of a large number of reproduc-
tive tillers. For North American tallgrass prairie species,
including switchgrass, the relationship of yield to tiller
number per unit area has not been determined.
Investigation of canopy architecture within a grass
sward may help explain how plants utilize their aerial
environment. In forage crops, aboveground vegetation
× environment interactions are largely controlled by
canopy architecture (Welles and Norman, 1991) as 
relates to the distribution, areas and shapes of leaves,
stems, and inflorescences. Leaf area index, leaf MTA,
foliage density, and estimates of foliage arrangement
often have been used to describe canopy structure.
Brougham (1958) suggested that inter- and intraspecies
variation in LAI would become vident as the growing
season progressed.
There has been minimal detailed research on
switchgrass to describe development of switchgrass can-
opy structure. Measurements of sward developmental
morphology in relation to tiller and canopy architecture
for improved switchgrass varieties are limited. Elemen-
tary information on the growth and development of the
canopy structure is required to use switchgrass success-
fully as a forage crop.
Our objectives were to determine if traits of canopy
architecture can explain observed G × E differences in
switchgrass populations known to differ in yield and
to evaluate canopy architecture as a potential selection
criterion for increasing yield in a switchgrass breeding
program.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was conducted uring 1993 at the University of
Nebraska Agricultural Research and Development Center near
Mead, NE, on a Sharpsburg silty clay loam (fine, montmoril-
lonitic, mesic Typic Argiudoll) and at the Iowa State University
Agronomy and Agricultural Engineering Research Center near
Ames, IA, on a Webster silty clay loam (fine-loamy, mixed,
mesic Typic Endoaquolls). The experimental plots used in the
study were switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) yield trials
established to evaluate genotype and G × E interactions in
switchgrass (Hopkins et al., 1995). This study was structured
as an in-depth investigation of the genotype and G × E study
previously reported by Hopkins et al. (1995). More specifically,
six subset populations were used to represent he extent of
variation that existed for yield and also populations that showed
significant G × E responses. The plots were established in
the spring of 1990 as a randomized complete block design
with four replicates of 20 switchgrass populations at each
location. Plot size at Ames was 3.7 by 0.9 m; plot size at
Mead was 4.5 by 1.5 m. Each plot was subdivided into three
subplots, to be harvested randomly for the three different sward
maturities.
This study used three commercially available switchgrass
cultivars (Trailblazer, Pathfinder, and Cave-in-Rock) and three
experimental populations selected either for high or low
IVDMD or dry matter (DM) yield. These experimental popula-
tions had been developed by the USDA-ARS forage grass
breeding project located at Lincoln, NE. Descriptions of genetic
backgrounds of the switchgrass populations follow the nomen-
clature previously detailed by Vogel et al. (1991) and Hopkins
et al. (1993). Trailblazer was developed by one cycle 
selection for high IVDMD in the Ey × FF population that
originated from selections made in Nebraska nd Kansas; it
is similar in maturity and adaptation to Pathfinder but with
increased IVDMD (Vogel et al., 1991). Pathfinder is a synthetic
cultivar developed from selections made in Nebraska nd Kan-
sas (Newell, 1968). Cave-in-Rock was developed from selec-
tions made in southern Illinois and developed by the Natural
Resources Conservation Service Plant Material Center in Ells-
berry, MO. The three experimental populations were Ey ×
FF Low IVDMD Cycle 1, Ey × FF High IVDMD Cycle 3,
and Pathfinder High Yield-DMD Cycle 2. The Ey × FF Low
IVDMD Cycle 1 population was selected from the same base
population as Trailblazer and is identical to the population
described by Vogel et al. (1991) for one cycle of decreased
IVDMD. The Ey × FF High IVDMD Cycle 3 population
was selected from the same base population as Trailblazer
using three cycles of recurrent restricted phenotypic selection
for increased IVDMD (Hopkins et al., 1993). Pathfinder High
Yield-DMD Cycle 2 was selected from Pathfinder using two
cycles of recurrent restricted phenotypic selection for both
increased yield and IVDMD.
Previous year’s growth was removed in the fall after a killing
frost. All plots at both locations received 122 kg N ha-~ in
the form of NH4NO3 approximately 1 wk following initiation
of spring growth. After initiation of spring growth, stand
counts were estimated according to methods described by
Hopkins et al. (1995). Harvest date and growth stage of subplots
were 9 June (vegetative), 19 July (elongating), and 27 August
(reproductive) at Ames and 10 June (vegetative), 27 
(elongating), and 26 August (reproductive) at Mead. These
dates were chosen to approximate tiller populations selected
from the mid-vegetative, nfid-elongating, and mid-reproductive
stages of morphological development based on the relationship
of switchgrass morphological development to day of the year
(Mitchell et al., 1992). During this study, all populations
at Mead except Cave-in-Rock were infected by a leaf rust
(presumably caused by a Puccinia species).
Prior to harvest at each sward maturity, LAI and leaf MTA
were determined for each plot, using a LI-COR LAI-2000 leaf
area analyzer (LI-COR,~ Lincoln, NE) for an indirect measure
of canopy architecture as described by Welles and Norman
1 Mention of a trade name does not constitute a guarantee of the product
by the USDA or the Univ. of Nebraska and does not imply its approval
to the exclusion of other suitable products.
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(1991). Five above-canopy and 20 below-canopy readings were
taken. Leaf area index and leaf MTA measurements were
taken prior to 1000 h (daylight time) to reduce the influence
of sunlight reflections on canopy estimations.
Plant materials were harvested by hand-clipping all tillers to
ground level from a randomly placed 0.1-m2 quadrat. Harvested
tillers were classified morphologically using the growth staging
system for perennial forage grasses described by Moore t al.
(1991) to estimate sward maturity on a mean stage by count
(MSC) basis.
Further discussion of primary and secondary growth stage
descriptions follow the definitions given by Moore t al. (1991).
All measurements were made on only one leaf blade and
internode per tiller. Measurements of leaf blade length and
width were taken from freshly harvested leaves of 10 randomly
chosen tillers within the V2 secondary stage from vegetative
swards. Measurements of leaf blade length and width, and
intemode length were taken from 10 randomly selected tillers
within the E2 and 1L secondary stages from the elongating and
reproductive sward maturities, respectively. These individual
stages were chosen to represent the estimated MSC within
each sward maturity. Leaf blade length and width were taken
from the first fully expanded, collared leaf extending from the
top of the whorl (i.e., the most recently collared leaf). Leaf
blade length was measured from the leaf collar to the leaf tip.
Leaf blade width was measured at the widest portion of the
leaf blade. Stem internode length was measured from the
midpoint of the first palpable node to the midpoint of the
second palpable node.
Tillers separated by growth stage were dried in a forced-draft
oven at 55°C and weighed to estimate sward maturity on a
mean stage by weight (MSW) basis (Moore et al., 1991) 
to determine total yield and dry matter (DM) partitioning into
leaf blade, leaf sheath, and stem components. Inflorescences
were included with the stem fraction. Morphological compo-
nents of secondary growth stages (Moore et al., 1991) were
pooled according to primary growth stage (vegetative, elongat-
ing, reproductive, or seed ripening) to determine DM contribu-
tion from individual yield components within each primary
growth stage. Total yield estimates were calculated for each
Table 1. Monthly minimum, maximum, and average temperature
and total monthly precipitation at Ames, IA, and Mead, NE,
during May, June, July, and August 1993.
Temperature
Location Month Min Max Avg. Precipitation
Ames, IA
Mead, NE
--- °C ~ mm
May 3.8 28.5 13.9 122
June 5.5 31.8 19.8 188
July 11.5 37.2 22.3 351
August 12.8 33.3 17.5 267
May 2.7 33.6 15.8 69
June 6.9 35.6 22.2 193
July 13.8 35.0 22.3 173
August 10.9 34.5 23.6 155
population by summing the dry weight of the individual mor-
phological components.
The experiment was designed as a randomized complete
block with a split-plot arrangement. Whole plots were tiller
population and subplots were sward maturities. Locations and
blocks nested within location were assumed to be random
factors with populations and sward maturities considered fixed
factors (Mclntosh, 1983). Data were analyzed using the Gen-
eral Linear Model (GLM) procedures of SAS (1985). Linear
contrasts were used to compare specific sets of populations.
All tests of significance were made at the 0.05 level of probabil-
ity unless otherwise noted. Numerous higher order interactions
were significant for most raits. However, only a small portion
of the overall variation was partitioned into these interactions.
They were considered biologically insignificant and not deemed.
important in the interpretation of the results. Stepwise regres-
sion (SAS, 1985) was used to predict yield, LAI, and leaf
MTA. Terms included in the stepwise regression equations
were significant at the 0.15 level of probability.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Weather Conditions
Average monthly temperature was lower at Ames than
Table 2. Total dry matter (DM) yield of sward and leaf blade, leaf sheath, and stem yield (DM basis) for six switchgrass populations
at three sward maturities at Ames, IA, and Mead, NE, during 1993.
Total yield Leaf blade dry wt. Leaf sheath dry wt. Stem dry wt.
Population~" Maturity Ames Mead Ames Mead Ames Mead Ames Mead
kg DM m-2
Trailblazer Vegetative 0.19 0.30 0.13 0.18 0.06 0.11 0 0.01
Elongating 0.90 1.26 0.38 0.41 0.25 0.29 0.27 0.56
Reproductive 1.16 1.09 0.34 0.30 0.22 0.23 0.60 0.56
Pathfinder Vegetative 0.23 0.29 0.15 0.17 0.08 0.10 0 0.02
Elongating 0.91 1.32 0.34 0.38 0.22 0.28 0.35 0.66
Reproductive 1.23 1.42 0.37 0.29 0.25 0.26 0.61 0.87
Cave-in-Rock Vegetative 0.22 0.57 0.12 0.33 0.07 0.23 0.03 0.01
Elongating 1.24 1.40 0.48 0.68 0.30 0.41 0.46 0.31
Reproductive 2.16 2.20 0.54 0.53 0.34 0.35 1.28 1.32
Ey × FF LDMDC1 Vegetative 0.24 0.33 0.16 0.19 0.08 0.11 0 0.01
Elongating 0.92 1.20 0.37 0.40 0.23 0.24 0.32 0.56
Reproductive 1.22 1.33 0.39 0.24 0.24 0.24 0.59 0.85
Ey × FF HDMDC3 Vegetative 0.11 0.18 0.08 0.12 0.03 0.05 0 0.01
Elongating 0.72 1.32 0,32 0.54 0.19 0.44 0.21 0.74
Reproductive 0.87 1.48 0.22 0.29 0.19 0.30 0.46 0.89
Pathfinder HYDMDC2 Vegetative 0.18 0.19 0.12 0.11 0.05 0.06 0.01 0.02
Elongating 0.90 1.56 0.38 0.51 0.24 0.31 0.28 0.74
Reproductive 1.28 2.41 0.39 0.55 0.22 0.39 0.67 1.47
LSD (0.05) 0.19 0.17 0.10 0.38
~ LDMDC1, Low IVDMD Cycle 1; HDMDC3, High IVDMD Cycle 3; HYDMDC2, High Yield-DMD Cycle 2.
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Table 3. Yield prediction equations using leaf blade (LB), leaf sheath (LS), and stem weight per till er, till er density (Th and mean
stage by count (MSC), and mean stage by weight 0VISVO for six switchgrass populations at Ames, IA, and Mead, NE, during 1993.
Total dry matter yield
Ames Mead




Ey x FF LDMDC1
Ey x FF HDMDC3
Pathfinder HYDMDC2
-1.0703 + 4540.5784(LB) + 0.0005(/)





0.89 0.1540 + 2778.0070(LS) 0.91
0.94 -0.6364 + 0.5846(MSW) 0.94
0.98 2.0644 + 5127.3793(LB) - 1.2265(MSW) 
0.92 -0.0462 + 3578.1487(LB) 0.87
0.93 -0.3265 + 562.2722(LB) + 4113.6230(LS) + 0.0002(/) 
0.90 -1.9940 + 0.0003(T) + 1.2330(MSC) 0.99
~" I.DMDC1, Low IVDMD Cycle 1; HDMDC3, High IVDMD Cycle 3; HYDMDC2, High Yield-DMD Cycle 2.
at Mead, except during July, when the average tempera-
ture was identical. Wetter than normal conditions oc-
curred during 1993 with more than 100 mm of rainfall
during each month at both locations, except for May at
Mead, when 69 mm of rain fell (Table 1).
Yield
Total Dry Matter Yield
Significant location, population, and harvest effects
and location × population (L × P) interactions occurred
for yield (P < 0.05). Maximum yields occurred in repro-
ductive swards, except for Trailblazer, which had a small
but significant yield decrease for reproductive swards at
Mead (Table 2). Yield in reproductive swards at Ames
ranged from 0.87 kg m-2 (for Ey × FF High IVDMD
Cycle 3) to 2.16 kg -2 ( for Cave-in-Rock). Asimilar
range was observed for yield in reproductive swards at
Mead: 1.09 kg m-2 for Trailblazer to 2.41 kg m-2 for
Pathfinder High Yield-DMD Cycle 2. The most notable
difference was the significant shift in yield ranking within
location for Cave-in-Rock and Pathfinder High Yield-
DMD Cycle 2. These reversed rankings are consistent
with the G × E interactions previously reported by
Hopkins et al. (1995) for these same two populations.
Yield Prediction
Leaf blade, leaf sheath, and stem dry weight per tiller,
tillers per unit area, mean stage by count, and mean
stage by weight were used to predict dry matter yield
(Table 3). The primary yield components should theoreti-
cally account for all variation in the yield prediction
equations. It was not surprising that MSC and MSW
were significant factors for predicting yield in Cave-in-
Rock, Ey × FF Low IVDMD Cycle 1, and Pathfinder
High Yield-DMD Cycle 2, because DM accumulation
should be directly related to plant growth and develop-
ment. Leaf blade and/or leaf sheath dry weight (DW)
per tiller were significant factors for predicting yield in
Trailblazer, Pathfinder, and Ey × FF High IVDMD
Cycle 3 (Table 2).
Pathfinder and Pathfinder High Yield-DMD Cycle 2
had similar yields at Ames, but at Mead the yield of
Pathfinder High Yield-DMD Cycle 2 was greater than
that of Pathfinder. This was due mainly to differences
in contribution of tiller size to total DM yield (Table
4). Selection of genotypes for high tiller dry weight
increased DM yields of vegetative (Nelson et al., 1985)
and reproductive (Sleper and Drolsom, 1974) swards 
tall fescue and smooth bromegrass. However, as plant
densities increase, tiller size usually decreases (Nelson
and Moser, 1994). Trailblazer and Ey × FF Low
IVDMD Cycle 1 had greater yield than Ey × FF High
IVDMD Cycle 3 at Ames, due to major contributions
of total leaf blade DW per tiller (Tables 2 and 4) and
tiller numbers (Fig. 1). At Mead, conversely, Ey × 
Low IVDMD Cycle 1 and Ey × FF High IVDMD Cycle
3 both had greater total yields than Trailblazer, because
total stem dry weight made a major contribution (Table
Table 4. Average tiller weight at the vegetative, elongating, reproductive, and seed ripening growth stages for six switchgrass populations
grown at Ames, IA, and Mead, NE, during 1993.
Tiller weight




Trailblazer 0.06 0.43 1.52 -
Pathfinder 0.03 0.55 1.41 0.27
Cave-in-Rock 0.10 0.76 2.46 0.33
Ey x FF LDMDC1 0.07 0.53 1.38 0.19
Ey x FF HDMDC3 0.06 0.38 1.33 0.12
Pathfinder HYDMDC2 0.03 0.50 1.79 0.28
Trailblazer 0.10 0.56 1.58 -
Pathfinder 0.05 0.48 0.60 -
Cave-in-Rock 0.08 0.55 0.92 1.42
Ey × FF LDMDC1 0.08 0.38 0.47 -
Ey x FF HDMDC3 0.05 0.31 0.97 -
Pathfinder HYDMDC2 0.05 0.58 1.78 0.44
0.06 0.20 0.65 1.06
5" LDMDC1, Low IVDMD Cycle 1; HDMDC3, High IVDMD Cycle 3; HYDMDC2, High Yield-DMD Cycle 2.










¯ Ey x FF LDMDC1
[] Ey x FF HDMDC3
~ Pathfinder HYDMDC2
MEAD, NE
Fig. 1. Tiller density of six switchgrass populations at Ames, IA, and
Mead, NE, averaged across three sward maturities.
2). Additionally,- leaf sheath dry weight contributed to
the total yield of Ey x FF High IVDMD Cycle 3.
On a per-tiller basis, contribution by leaf blade and
sheath weight varied by location and population with no
significant L × P interactions (P < 0.05). This suggests
that dry weight contributions from individual morpholog-
ical components were expressed consistently across envi-
ronments. Generally, leaf blade and leaf sheath fractions
accounted for virtually all of the DM accumulation in
vegetative swards at both locations (Table 2). In elongat-
ing and reproductive swards at Ames, leaf blade and
sheath DW per tiller remained constant, whereas stem
DW per tiller generally increased. At Mead, leaf blade
and sheath DW per tiller generally decreased, whereas
stem DW per tiller tended to increase as elongating
swards progressed to reproductive sward maturities (Ta-
ble 2). In elongating swards, the inflorescences of the
early reproductive tillers contributed toward total stem
weight and may have inflated differences in stem weights
in elongating and reproductive swards. The rust infection
that occurred in most populations at Mead may have
accelerated leaf loss in the infected populations, particu-
larly Trailblazer, which had decreased yield as elongating
swards progressed to a reproductive sward maturity.
Mean Stage by Count and Mean Stage
by Weight
Since yield is related to plant developmental morphol-
ogy, quantification of switchgrass sward development
could be a useful tool in yield prediction. If plant maturity
within these switchgrass populations had been affected
by recurrent restricted phenotypic selection for increased
yield or IVDMD, these differences would be manifested
in MSC and MSW estimates that quantify sward maturity
at the time of harvest (Moore and Moser, 1995). The
relationship of MSC to MSW was linear and highly
correlated. The equation relating these variables was y
= 0.084 + 1.123x, r 2 = 0.99, where y = MSW and
x = MSC. However, research by others has shown
that MSC tended to underestimate MSW, particularly in
reproductive swards, due to greater DM accumulation
of stem tissue in. tillers of advanced sward maturities
(Kalu and Fick, 1981; Moore et al., 199 i). Cave-in-Rock
had a greater MSC and MSW than the other populations
at both locations (Table 5).
A strong association between growing degree days and
morphological development was observed by Sanderson
and Wolf (1995), who found vegetative growth to 
temperature sensitive and reproductive growth to be pho-
toperiod sensitive. Sims et al. (1971) found that the
middle phytomers were responsible for approximately
75 % of the total forage yield in switchgrass. They con-
cluded that the contribution to total dry matter of the
last phytomers was primarily by the addition of stem.
Similarly, greater than 75 % of the total forage yield had
occurred by an elongating sward maturity growth stage
with additional yield increases occurring only due to
stem accumulation (Table 3).
The difference in yield ranking for Pathfinder High
Yield-DMD Cycle 2 and Cave-in-Rock at Mead resulted
from increased dry weight contribution from leaf blade,
leaf sheath, and stems. This was probably caused by
changes in the morphology of Pathfinder High Yield-
DMD Cycle 2. At Ames, the maximum number of
collared leaves prior to elongation (Vn~ax) was 3, and the
maximum number of palpable nodes prior to seedhead
emergence (Emax) was 8; at Mead, Vmax and E~ax increased
to 4 and 9, respectively. For Cave-in-Rock, however,
the values were identical for both Ames and Mead: Vmax
= 4 and Emax = 7. It is not unreasonable to think that
this small change in tiller developmental morphology
resulted in significant increases in dry weight contribu-
tions of the morphological components and thus greatly
affected yield. This change in developmental morphology
becomes increasingly important, considering that tiller
densities were not different between Cave-in-Rock and
Pathfinder High Yield-DMD Cycle 2 (Fig. 1).
Plant and Tiller Density
Plant density varied by location and population. Aver-
age plant density for all populations generally was greater
at Ames (23.0 plants -2) t han at Mead (18.0 plants
m-2). Averaged across locations, Cave-in-Rock had 22.5
plants m-2. Pathfinder had 22.0 plants m-~, compared
with 20.5 plants m-~ for Pathfinder High Yield-DMD
Cycle 2. Trailblazer and Ey × FF Low IVDMD Cycle
1 had similar plant densities (21.0 and 20.0 plants -~,
respectively), compared with 16.5 plants -~ f or Ey ×
FF High IVDMD Cycle 3. Reduced yields would be
expected to occur as a result of low plant densities. The
reasons for differences in plant density among
switchgrass populations selected from the same base
populations for increased IVDMD have not been deter-
mined. However, in space-planted nurseries, there has
been substantial winter-kill of Ey × FF High IVDMD
Cycle 3 (D.R. Buxton, personal communication, 1995;
K.P. Vogel, unpublished data, 1995).
Significant location and population effects and L ×
P interactions occurred for tiller density (P < 0.05).
Averaged across sward maturities, tiller density was
greater at Ames than Mead. At Ames, Ey × FF Low
IVDMD Cycle 1 had a greater tiller density than the other
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Table 5. Sward maturity estimated as mean stage by count 0VISC) and mean stage by weight (MSW) for six switchgrass populations
grown at Ames, IA, and Mead, ISLE, and harvested at three sward maturities during 1993.
MSC MSW
Population~" Maturity Ames Mead Ames Mead
Trailblazer Vegetative 1.52 (0.19)~: 1.45 (0.25) 1.59 1.57
Elongating 2.30 (0.27) 2.72 (0.40) 2.49 2.94
Reproductive 2.97 (0.47) 3.14 (0.50) 3.31 3.48
Pathfinder Vegetative 1.51 (0.22) 1.45 (0.30) 1.59 1.61
Elongating 2.35 (0.24) 2.71 (0.43) 2.50 2.94
Reproductive 2.92 (0.38) 3.25 (0.55) 3.21 3.56
Cave-in-Rock Vegetative 1.45 (0.20) 1.88 (0.35) 1.53 2.09
Elongating 2.58 (0.37) 2.87 (0.39) 2.80 3.03
Reproductive 3.41 (0.55) 3.48 (0.58) 3.70 3.77
Ey x FF LDMDC1 Vegetative 1.51 (0.18) 1.49 (0.26) 1.56 1.62
Elongating 2.28 (0.23) 2.62 (0.44) 2.42 2.93
Reproductive 2.78 (0.47) 3.23 (0.54) 3.13 3.59
Ey × FF HDMDC3 Vegetative 1.49 (0.19) 1.41 (0.18) 1.55 1.48
Elongating 2,32 (0.26) 2.67 (0.47) 2.45 2.89
Reproductive 3.12 (0.53) 3.34 (0.50) 3.46 3.57
Pathfinder HYDMDC2 Vegetative 1.51 (0.19) 1.43 (0.21) 1.57 1.53
Elongating 2.29 (0.20) 2.67 (0.39) 2.43 2.91
Reproductive 2.86 (0.39) 3.18 (0.63) 3.27 3.58
LSD (0.05) 0.17 0.17
LDMDC1, Low IVDMD Cycle 1; HDMDC3, High IVDMD Cycle 3; HYDMDC2, High Yield-DMD Cycle 2.
Values in parentheses are the standard deviation.
populations, whereas Cave-in-Rock had a significantly
lower tiller density than the other populations (Fig. 1),
but greater forage yield (Table 2). Tiller density of Ey 
FF High IVDMD Cycle 3 did not differ across locations.
Thus, tiller density may potentially affect developmental
morphology. Cave-in-Rock had the greatest MSC and
MSW at both locations, with a lower tiller density sug-
gesting a more rapid growth rate.
Morphological Components
Each switchgrass population was represented by sev-
eral genotypes (Vogel and Pedersen, 1993). Thus, the
genetic representation within each population would be
expected to produce a variation in morphological charac-
teristics and also differences in morphological develop-
ment. Significant differences among populations were
apparent for leaf blade length and width, internode
length, LAI, and leaf MTA. Significant location effects
and L × P interactions also occurred for leaf blade width
and internode length (P < 0.05).
Generally, leaf blades of vegetative and elongating
tillers were narrower than leaf blades of reproductive
tillers (Table 6). Once the leaf collar has emerged, leaf
growth has been completed; however, leaves emerging
early in the growing season usually were narrower than
those emerging later in the growing season (Nelson and
Larson, 1984). More energy may have been required
in rapidly growing vegetative and elongating tillers to
Table 6. Leaf blade width, leaf blade length, and stem internode length of six switchgrass populations grown at Ames, IA, and Mead,
NE, harvested at three sward maturities during 1993.
Leaf blade width Leaf blade length Stem internode length
Population~" Maturity Ames Mead Ames Mead Ames Mead
Trailblazer Vegetative 5.0 6.3 22.3 25.1 0 0
Elongating 4.9 6.2 44.3 43.4 14.7 9.8
Reproductive 6.4 7.2 44.2 45.6 18.9 15.6
Pathfinder Vegetative 5.2 5.8 23.2 23.7 0 0
Elongating 4.6 4.6 41.2 27.4 17.4 9.2
Reproductive 6.2 6.8 41.1 45.3 19.5 19.2
Cave-in-Rock Vegetative 6.8 7.4 22.4 19.0 0 0
Elongating 6.6 6.7 35.8 34.5 9.6 10.4
Reproductive 7.9 7.0 42.3 47.2 14.8 14.7
Ey × FF LDMDC1 Vegetative 4.8 5.8 23.1 28.0 0 0
Elongating 4.8 4.7 45.8 36.7 16.3 11.0
Reproductive 6.2 7.7 40.4 43.7 18.3 19.4
Ey x FF HDMDC3 Vegetative 4.6 6.6 19.4 22.7 0 0
Elongating 5.6 7.3 43.6 37.3 14.4 8.5
Reproductive 7.3 7.0 43.8 40.2 17.7 16.9
Pathfinder HYDMDC2 Vegetative 5.1 6.4 23.2 21.0 0 0
Elongating 4.7 5.0 42.8 42.1 15.8 11.4
Reproductive 5.8 7.0 38.4 43.4 19.1 16.3
LSD (0.05) 1.40 7.5 3.1
~" LDMDC1, Low IVDMD Cycle 1; HDMDC3, High IVDMD Cycle 3; HYDMDC2, High Yield-DMD Cycle 2.
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Table 7. Leaf area index (LAD and leaf mean tilt angle (MTA)
of six switchgrass populations grown at Ames, IA, and Mead,
ME, harvested at three sward maturities during 1993 and the
LAI and MTA of the six populations averaged across locations
and maturities.
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t Mean tilt angle (i.e., the inclination angle of the leaf tip) of an erect
canopy is 90°.
tLDMDCl, Low IVDMD Cycle 1; HDMDC3, High IVDMD Cycle 3;
HYDMDC2, High Yield-DMD Cycle 2.
support cellular division in meristematic regions rather
than leaf expansion (Brown, 1984).
Differences in leaf blade length of the populations
were not associated with increased yield or IVDMD.
Shorter leaf blade lengths of reproductive tillers may
have been exaggerated, due to leaf tip necrosis in combi-
nation with the leaf rust infection. As internode elonga-
tion progressed, canopy height was increased. This oc-
curred simultaneously with increases in leaf blade length.
Both Trailblazer and Ey X FF High IVDMD Cycle 3
had shorter internode lengths than Ey X FF Low IVDMD
Cycle 1 at Mead, although internode length did not differ
at Ames.
Leaf Area Index and Mean Tilt Angle
Averaged across populations, location and sward ma-
turity differences were observed for LAI and leaf MTA
(Table 7). Leaf area index and leaf MTA were predicted
with a multiple regression using leaf blade length and
width, internode length, leaf blade, leaf sheath, and stem
DW per tiller, and MSC and MSW.
Leaf area index increased with increasing leaf blade
length and leaf blade DW per tiller. Conversely, LAI
decreased as leaf blade width increased. Although leaf
blade length and width were significant factors in the
regression, leaf blade DW per tiller was by far the
most important in affecting LAI and leaf MTA. The
relationship between leaf blade length and width was
low (r = 0.22) and nonsignificant. Thus, within these
switchgrass populations, it should be possible to select
for longer leaf blade length without affecting leaf blade
width.
Averaged across locations and sward maturities, leaf
MTA decreased as leaf blade length increased and leaf
blade DW per tiller increased. This suggests that leaf
MTA decreased as a result of the simultaneous increase
in leaf weight due to increased length. Of the individual
canopy measurements, LAI had the strongest association
with yield (r — 0.67). Leaf blade width was not well
correlated with yield or canopy architecture. Although
leaf blade length was not correlated highly with yield,
it was well correlated with LAI and leaf MTA, which
were in turn well correlated with yield. For the
switchgrass populations in this study, increased LAI
compensated for less erect canopies. The decreased leaf
area in old canopies probably resulted from senescence
of leaves located toward the bottom of the canopy.
CONCLUSIONS
Yield was affected primarily by tiller growth and devel-
opment and the associated morphological modifications
occurring in the leaf blades, leaf sheaths, and stems in
these divergent switchgrass populations. These same
traits of canopy architecture explained observed G x E
interactions for yield. Low correlations of yield were
associated with all individual canopy traits except possi-
bly LAI (which showed some promise for use as a
phenotypic selection criterion). Thus, manipulation of
canopy architecture may not be useful in a switchgrass
breeding program.
Although direct cause and effect relationships have
not been determined, several anomalies in switchgrass
developmental morphology were observed. The number
of collared leaves prior to elongation and the number
of internodes was not identical for all populations within
a location, and it also varied for some of the populations
across locations. Internode length varied considerably
among the populations. Most noteworthy was the differ-
ence of internode length among the Ey x FF population
through several cycles of recurrent restricted phenotypic
selection for improved IVDMD.
Selection for increased yield and IVDMD caused sig-
nificant changes in canopy architecture, but the relation-
ship between individual canopy traits and forage yield
was variable. For switchgrass strains used as hay or
biomass crops, canopies should contain tillers with higher
DW. This may result in fewer tillers per unit area, but
possibly greater forage yields. If the switchgrass canopy
is to be managed for grazing, leaf yield would be more
important than total forage yield. If individual canopy
traits can be identified as consistent indicators of forage
palatability to grazing animals, nutrient density, or nutri-
ent yield, then selection for individual canopy traits may
be effective for modifying sward growth habits.
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